
order only afeets Bajraiigi Gope, Xitiiii Gopej Slieolocliaii 
Gope, Maliadeo Gope and Ragliiiiiaiidan Gope, t h e  o th e r  peti- B ajhangi 

tioiiers htiTiiig been acquitted oa tiie only ciiarges agaiast r. 
them: the orders €ii them under section lUC will of course go 
with the conviction.

E. H. M. Suic ah solute.
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CRIMINAL REYISION.

Bfifiii'i' Mr. .hmiiti' Hulmirooil nnii 2[r. JiidJvt: Sharfiiihlin.

A M A X A T  B A H BAll  1910

■I'’ Dec. U .

NAGEOTKA BISW AS.-

Appeal—Rigid of refhj-~Dufij of Appellate Court to (ktermine accmnjike 
eharacter of erUl('nee~~Crmiml Pneedurc Code (Act Y i)f I&9S), s. Jt21—
Fratnke.

The appellant lias a light of reply to the Crown on th<? hearing 
of an appeal,

Fromoda Bhusau Hoy r. Emperor (1) followed*
The Appellate Court is bound to find specifically whether witness- 

es said to bfi aceomplioes are so or not, and to weigh their evidence 
aeeovdinfflj'.

The accused, a boat manji, ŵ as piit on trial before Babii 
Srish Chiiiider Ghose, Sub-Divisional Ofheer o! Kmrail, on u 
chorge, under .*3.407 nfthePeual Corleî  in respect of some tins 
of imi«tard oil alleged to have been entrnsted to him by the 
complainant at the Fltadiisghi ghat for carriage to Bunniria* 
but .sold by him at an intermediate station, and convicted 
and sentenced thereunder, on lOth June 1910, to two years  ̂
rigorous imprisonment. He thereupon preferred an appeal

* Criminal Revision, No. 1S55 of 1910, against the ni‘der of L. Palit*
Sessions Jud<j;e of -Tes.sore, dated .Ttily 26, 1910.

nwl0O6) n  C. W. 1ST. xliii.



1910 ag'uiust tiie order to tlie Sessions Judge of Jessore, who up-
AiiANAT held the same on the 2(jth July 1010.
Sahdar appeared from the exijhmatioji submitted by the try-

ing jiagistrate that the Sessions Judge heard the senior 
pleader for the appellant, and then the pleader for the Crown, 
but refused to hear the defence pleader again in reply, observ
ing that he did not desire any further arguments in the case. 
The accused then moved the High Court and obtained the 
present Eule.

Balm Maamatha Nath Mukerjec, for the petitioner.
The Dej)u.tijLegal Remembrancer {Mr. Orr), for the Crown.

H o lm w o o d  and Siiahfuddin JJ. W e are of opinion that 
this appeal should be re-lieard on tlie three grounds on whicli 
tlie Eule was issued. The law under section 421 of tJie Cri- 
iniiirtl Procedure Code does not appear to be very precise, but 
it does lay down t])at the appellant or liis pleader shall 
have a reasonable opx>ortunity of being heard in support of the 
appeal. Now, this must be taken to include the possible right 
of reply, if necessary, for it is obvious that if the Crown in its 
reply raises any points or displaces, in the opinion of the learn
ed Judge, the points which were raised in the opening, the 
appellant or his pleader will have no reasonable opportijnity 
of supporting their case, unless they are allowed to reply, and 
that this is so has been laid down by a Bench of this Court in 
tlie case of Promoda Bhu&an JRoy v. Emjfcror (1).

As regards the other two points, the finding* of the learned 
Judge is vague as to the question wdiether Shashi and Afsar 
are or are not accomplices. 'A mere statement at the end of 
his judgment that some of the witnesses may be suspected of 
being accomplices is not sufficient, for, it being aiBrmed by 
the defence that two important witnesses were as a matter of 
fact accomplices, he was bound to find either that they were 
or were not accomplices, and tO' have weighed their evidence 
accordingly.

(1) (1906) 11 0. W. N. xHii.
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As regards tlie third poiiit, tlie eiilry, No. 4, has
been explained in a certain way !>y the ]>lag'istrute who tiied 
the i:-ase, But lliat explunaiioii is disputed by tlie defence, and 
tbe learned Judge's judgment does not deal with the ques
tion. Therefore, it appeiiTs necessary for iis to direct a re- 
heawBg of the app«"ul, and we aeeordiiigly do so.

W e leave the question as io tlie propriety of admiitiiiff 
the petitioner tf> bail to the leanied Sessions Tuflg’e.
E. ir, M.

A maxat
Saruar

i\
A'agespka

Biswas.

1910

CIVIL RIILE.

Bffiii'f ^ fr .  Jiiafivi- 7 'jV (; (iu<! M r. J ii-i' Slhi tfihhliii,.

In re ABIEIJBDI]^’ AHMED.*

Mii}:tear—Dimmal fmn, ihv. roll mi irmndirm f>f an iwphjing moral
inr'intudeApplif‘tifif>n far after a !npge of neam—Beliberale
tmmhm hnikchise ihi' 1m:ts of cmmimm'nt i>f si'nteufv ami of an onlrt 
dii'Ming prmentlitm f»i' nial'in{i a fnhp itfulurit—Pmm' i)f the Hifjh Cmti. 
lo re-'inx(afe n ii’ijal prniiltimrr aflr-r « / ri'-hi4atemenK

TItj High Court has power, when a legal practitioner has been dis
missed for miseoiKluet of any (lpf?rriptinti. in tlip $.mm of the
term, to rp'-aclmit him after a lapse of tira«, if he satisfies the Court that 
Jte has itt the iisterval roiMlucted himself hoiiiiorably, am! that liO objee- 
tioii remains as to his character and eapadty.

King r. G-reenwoml (1), Animymms cast' (2), In- re S-n<ifh (B), In 
re BoMm (4), In re Fyke (5), Jn re Fyke {€>), hi te Fyke |7),, In tc- 
Bmnireih (8), In n  Barher (9), BostonBur Amtdatim  v. Greemmd <10)

1911) 

ynr. ,f2.

* AppUeation No. -of 1010 against an order of tlisiiiiiisal ujuler 
s. 12 of tliP Legal Praetitifluers Aft (XYTH oi' 1879), daiwl Jan. 2.̂ , 
1903.

(1) (1760) l.W . Black. 2B2.
(2), (1853) 17 Iteav. 475.
(8) "Diwep, olteA in 17 Beav. 47
(4) .,-(1805) 34 L. J. Q. B .12L
(5) (1845) 1 N«w Pract. Ca. S30.
(6) (1865) 6 B. & S. 703;

34 L. J. q. B. 121.

mfr■ ( .

(7) (18&>) 34 L. J. Q. B. 25);
6 B. & S. 707.

{8) (1891) (50 L. J. Q. B. .'iOL 
(<)) (1S.>4) 19 Bear: S78. ' '■

(10) (1897) 16a Mass. 169;
46 N. E. m .

■ '  23'


